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Antonucci No. 1 at 119 
in Bernabi wrestling 
Hilton senior stops four foes in two days 
By John Moriello 
De no Ch rollfftion. Thto !';-I<X>l·6 <'n>or f'arntd <"8· 

rat o tonte • N 00 h • -• rt'f'r VIctor) o. 1 1n t e quarttrhn1us 
Andy Antonucci endurt'<i n patr uf de· h!!ld Thu~b~ n1ght. 

manding \\Tt tling mauht. \l. tt'rdav in HL' work in \t"-.terda\'\ <.('milinat~ 
the Hotary- Bcrnabi Tnurnam nl at Sptn· hciJ>td era.~ mrmurits ·or om uf hi mttn• 
\ rport. And then he tound out llOme cnntro\"tNaJ triumph,, the 19 7 Bt rnahi 
folks ftlt his arhieH•ment barelv wunltd. tinol ~ninst D<'Cnrr. In their fin~t mt't'l · 

"Hto\ gut o l11t of <'Xpt>rlt·nn• 11nd he':. a m~ .. mce. Antonucn ~rPd h\"1'1 til'l!t·peri· 
,::~eat \\Tbtler," Nur1h R~e \\ ul<'!tlt ju. od tllhdnwns ond won a 7·3 dec1~wn . 
ntor Gan T)c(\m "'lid, "b\Jt nothing Thf'tr lost mt'Nmg hnd tM-en o 7 6 dl'n 
C\tunts 'Ill Super S('(IIOnal~t." :.ton DeCarr hod led, 6 5 IX' fore bt>mg 

Antonucci \\Uuld likt> to think other· \\amed for stalltn~: tn the cln,ing econds 
\\i!-l'. ThE' Hilton senior won lht- tough of th<' th1rd peri1ld Tht' dock wno; re'lt't 
119 J)(lllnd dh·i. aon Wtlh o 1 3 d('("tSaon l41 three seconds remaanang, JUst enuugh 
m er Spenrorport '!! Chri. BanntSI.t>r to de- timt' for Antonucca to executE' a takcdoMl 
part wnh n liN plact> trophy for the and send tht> partiS8Jl crowd mto a fren-
third c;tr:~ight yt~r and rt>aftlrm hi status zy. 
L .. a challengt'r for "tate hono~. "That match c;tuck an my mand until 

"You go to ..,tate ... ," ~id Antonucci. a this one," DeCarr "3id. " I kt>pl thinking 
fifth place tini'-ht'r la.'it March in tht> state about how I wanted to gt>t ham back 410 

met't at the Onondaga War Memorial. bad. Now I've got to wait for Supt-~." 
"and you know guy~ rue guing to he out Tht're's a fa1 r chance tht two \\-ill met>t 
for \ou." in that ~tlltt' qualifier evt'nl. D£'Carr and 
'; That may be the ~. but 10 litroight Antonucci, a defending Sh:tional champ, 
opponent'< ha\e takl'n their ~hot and M\e both qualifiE'd in enl'h of the lll.c;t 
mi~,ed thi ... cason, induding four an the t\\o yt'ar.::. Thl'y'll have tu dodgt• the like 
past two dav:-.. Antonucci, tht> 91-puund of Bannister, him,.elf a ectional runnerup 
Bernabi champ in 19Ni and 105 \\inner in and state qualifier last season. 
'87, was namt'd mo ... t out:.tanding \\Te~tler Antonucci u. .. ed two escaJ')N and a 
in the 2.1rd annuaJ tournament, held be· drag-by takedown to overcome an NU'Iy 2· 
fore a finals cmwd of about 600 fan!:. 0 deficit to the prev10usly undeft>ated 

Spencerport edgt>d Gate .... Chili for the Rangers senior, then survived a penalty 
team title. 165'-1 ·Hi2 1h, de ... pite the Spar- potnt resultang from a body 11lam. 
tans' three andividunl champion hap b'. Antonucci received a simtlar penalty 
Rob Giannovola (98 pounds), Jam Bnr· st:ainst DeCarr. That wasn't a payback of 
bato (122) and .Jt>ff Wittman (177) any sort for last year, but merely the way 

Other wtnnl'r... from Secllon 5 schools he treats all opponents. 
were BrockP<lrt's Sroll Daly (126) and "It 's my style to get them in the air," 
Steve Taylor ( 1 m. North RO!'le · \\'olcott\ he sa ad " I get excited and I'm not careful 
John Brooks (I :18) and Pittsford hl'aW· enough because I try to gt>t them to their 
weight De reck O'Cunnor. · bock too qwck. I get too greedy." 

Antonucci recordt>d anothN achie\"C· NOTES - Seclton 4's Johnson Caty 
ment ao; ide from adding trophies to hi!> the team champion the last two years. 

/ , 

• • 

l(eYIII H'llef 0emoct11 end C/wolllcte 

Hilton's Andy Antonucca (right) eluding move by Gary OeCarr of North Rose-Wolcott at Spencer port tourney 

qid not participate. Spencerport ha..'l won 
the event four times, but went without an 
indaVJdual winner for only the second 
time in a decade. Spencerport put four 
wrestlers mto the finals ... AntonuCCI was 
the only 1987 champion to wrestle an a fi 
nal 

The Gates-Chili finalists made quite an 

imprt'SSion. Giannavola raised his season 
record to 11·0 with three pins in an 
t>lapsed 7:19 and a technical in 5:13 in the 
98 final Barbato, a 1988 sectional champ, 
amproved his record to 11·0 as a junior. 
Wittman, an AU-Greater Rochester foot· 
boll player, is 11·0 after three quick pins 
and an easy decision. 

Empire State Games silver medalist 
Brooks was an impressive 13-5 winner at 
138 pounds over Whitehall's Chris Ter
ry, who placed sixth in the '88 state 
meet. The other state qualifier to wrestle 
last night was Niagara Falls' Al Wooten. 
The state runnerup won the 215-pound 
bracket with a second-period pin. 
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WRESTLING 
YNttfdiJ 
Aotery·Btfnlbi Touma'"' "' 
At Spencerport 

Ttam Spencerport t6S '"· Gates·Chil• 
16211, Brockport 129, North Rose-WOlcott 
10':l Ath nas Pa , 99' • • La~ster 99, Htllon 
9!l Ptttslord 83. lockpor1 73 'l'r, Ctcero· 
Nor1h Syrocu&e 59, Bethlehem 51, Willtam5-
vtlle North 48 ''~' Ntaoara Falls 44, 
Cheektowaga 42, WMehBII 34 Yl. Guilder· 
land 32 , Elmw a Souths•de 3 1 \;, E:lmtr a 
Notre Dame 30, HOfseheidS 16 
lndtridUII ftnafl 

91 POUnds - Jason WirMger (Check) d 
John Morello !Lock) 5·1 , 98- Rob Gtanna· 
vola (G·Cl II Don Spaldtng (Htl), 5. 13, 105 -
M1 ,c Ford (loek) d. J m HetnP~ (Ptt) 4· t: 1 12 
- J,m Ga1bato (G-C) d Rich Stevens (NRW), 
11·5. 119 And Antonuw {Htll d Ctlrls 
Banmst (S ). 4 -3, 1~6 - Scou 0 ty 
(Brod I d Mark T eetet A then ) 2·1, 132 -
Rob K rney tW•I! N I d Joe loPrtKit (Spen), 
3· 1, 138 - John Br~s tNRW) d Chtt$ 
T rry ~~ I 13·5, 145 - Ste~ la)10f 
(Br )d P 1 W te {H} 8-7 155 - TOdd 
M (lin) p M Maltti (H 1}, 2 40, 167 -
Cf'l p fos (Gu.t d rry Z k (N~W 7. 
5 1i7 - J II Wtlltnan (G.CI d M kt lata 
{ ) 20·8 215 - AI WOOien (NF) p John 
T ur&ton (AI nst 3 15 250 - Oereck 
0 Connor (P•IIl p H san Uy r (S~n) 3 0~ 




